Abstract-The tourism industry as a sunrise industry occupies an important position in the growing of national economy. With the more and more highly competitive market, many tourism enterprises have been focusing on the ERP system. The research on ERP seems to be very important to the performance of the tourism enterprises in China. Abstracting samples from the listed tourism enterprises and treating NCF 、 ATO、ROA、 OIGR as the indexes to measure the performance, the author conducted empirical analysis and found the fact that the implementation of ERP system can improve the performance of tourism enterprises; the performance of the tourism enterprises with ERP system is better than that of the tourism enterprises without ERP system; small-scale companies have advantages in implementing ERP system obviously. The research has some realistic meaning for tourism enterprises to improve the consciousness of ERP implementation and to promote the market competitiveness.
INTRODUCTION
ERP system is a platform for business decision-making in enterprise, which is a kind of modern enterprise operation mode based on advanced management ideology and information technology. ERP system has not only information technology but also systematic management ideology, reflecting the demand for enterprises to allocate resources rationally to maximize social wealth in this era. ERP systems have become the cornerstone for the survival and development of enterprise in the information age. Several years ago, the concept of ERP has entered the Chinese tourism industry. ERP has a significant role on company performance although the ERP system in the application of the tourism industry is in the initial stage. With the development of the tourism industry and ERP systems more widely used, it will definitely play an important role in tourism enterprises.
II. RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
The implementation of ERP system is actually an IT investment for enterprises which impact on corporate performance is very important. American Production and Control Association believed that the implementation of ERP system allows companies to reduce production cycle, to use of resources rationally, to improve labor productivity and to improve customer satisfaction so that enterprises can solve the problem in terms of human and financial to improve performance.
ERP systems is integrated into a lot of modern management ideological which can help the company to allocate and optimize production resources rationally and plan , organize, control and adjust the property management effectively. At the same time, ERP systems focus on advanced management ideas and models to solve business management problems, highly optimizing and concentrating every aspect of their business to improve the core competitiveness of the enterprises.
Interrelated data shows that small-scale enterprises have an advantage in the application of ERP in large-scale enterprises. ERP system in small-scale enterprise is easy to implement and the costs of training and maintenance are relatively low, so the price has superiority. The small scale facilitates the various functional modules to integrate, avoiding many obstacles which came from the overstaffing and unwieldiness of large-scale enterprise. So the smallscale enterprise can enhance the performance significantly. From the point of view of large-scale enterprises, it is relatively complicated to change the system, habits of enterprise, to re-design process, to alter the permissions and to coordinate the terms of reference and the distribution of benefits of different departments and internal department, which will affect the sound effects of ERP system. In summary, the following are the three assumptions: · H1: The performance of the tourism enterprises is significantly improved compared with the performance of 2nd International Symposium on Computer, Communication, Control and Automation (3CA 2013) the same enterprise prior to the implementation of ERP system.
·H2：The performance of the tourism enterprises with the implementation of ERP system is better than the tourism enterprise without ERP system. ·H3：From the point of view of small-scale enterprises, the performance of the tourism enterprises with the implementation of ERP system is better than the tourism enterprise without ERP system Implementation of the ERP system, which is not very obvious for large-scale enterprise.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN

A. Sample Selection
Since ERP system lags the financial performance of tourism enterprises, in this paper, the financial performance of the enterprise with two years of implementing ERP system is conducted empirical analysis comparatively with the performance before, which requires the financial data of two years before and after the implementation of the ERP system. Therefore, the data sources in this paper are collected from the RESSET financial research database and the period of the samples is from 2006 to 2012. From 2008 to 2010, we discovered the fact from text of the Annual Report of listed companies in China's tourism industry that there are four companies officially start implementing ERP system in 2008, seven in 2009, three in 2010, seven in 2011, the total is eighteen, among which the data of six companies are not available and has already be removed. Ultimately the number of samples is fixed at 12 and the 12 paired samples are determined according to industry and company size, so we got a total of 384 samples observations. In order to deal with the autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity, the paper adopted the GLS method to conduct regression analysis to unbalanced panel data, using statistical analysis software STATA17.0.
B. Index Selection
For now, the research on enterprise performance evaluation index system mainly focus on the division grade and performance evaluation of manufacturing, but for related service industries , especially tourism, the enterprises performance evaluation index system is little studied. The prior index system is mainly focused on the performance evaluation of state-owned enterprises, which emphasized on the preservation and appreciation of state-owned assets and that is not appropriate for the performance evaluation of tourism enterprises [8] . In addition, tourism enterprises have the characteristics of simultaneity of tourism services, production and consumption and also the tourism product can't be saved, these characteristics determine the inventory of many tourism enterprises is little or no inventory [9] . Therefore, the indicators such as inventory turnover should not be used as key indicators to evaluate the status of the asset operational of the tourism enterprises. On the contrast, return on assets which has a major impact on the profitability of the tourism enterprises and revenue growth which affected the development capacity of the enterprises should be should be taken into account. Determining a reasonable index system for the performance evaluation of the tourism enterprises is basic work, which should be based on business objectives and evaluation purposes and choose representative, strong constraints indicators as the evaluation index [10] . So we chosen the net cash flow ( NCF ), asset turnover ( ATO ), return on assets ( ROA ), operating income growth rate ( OIGR ) as the indicators to evaluate the performance of tourism enterprises, which is shown below Table 1.   TABLE I. VARIABLE TABLE
IV. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
A. The Empirical Analysis of Assumption 1
When the test is carried out on the assumption 1, the point in time of the implementation of ERP system is set to T0, T+1、T+2、T-1、T-2 represent the time point of the enterprises to implement ERP one year later, two years later , one year ago and two years ago respectively. Table 2 presented paired samples T-test of the tourism enterprises from one year before the implementation of ERP system, two years before, one year later and two years later compared with the right year of the implementation of ERP. The test results shows that the t value net cash flow(NCF) compared among T+2-T0 、 T+1-T0 is 1.56 and 1.27 respectively, the difference is obvious, which indicated that net cash flow of tourism enterprises listed has been significantly enhanced when comparing one year and two years before the implementation of ERP system with the right year of ERP, while, the enhancement is not that obvious in the comparison of T-1-T0 、 T-2-T0. The enhancement of the net cash flow indicates that the implementation of the ERP system in tourism enterprises greatly improved the financing decision-making capacity, corporate credit and profitability. For the measure of asset turnover ATO, t rose gradually in the four stages of T-2-T0 、T-1-T0 、T+1-T0 、T+2-T0 which indicates that asset turnover is getting higher and higher with the implementation of the ERP system and the management quality and utilization efficiency of the cooperate asset have all improved. Return on asset declined in T+1-T0 but is still rising throughout the whole phases. The improvement of return on asset indicates that the profitability of the business owners' equity enhanced. Operating income growth rate reflects the development of the tourism enterprises and it rose in T-2-T0、T-1-T0 stage but not significant, enhanced greater in T+1-T0 stage and more obvious in T+2-T0 stage, which showed that the development capacity of tourism enterprises went up after the implementation of the ERP system. We found that the implementation of ERP system has great impact on the improvement of the performance of tourism enterprises through the four indexes from the comparison of T0 and T-1 、 T-2 、 T+1 、 T+2 of the implementation of ERP system. So the two related samples t test verified the assumption 1 well, which is shown below Table 2 . 
B. The empirical analysis of assumption 2
Same as the assumption 1, we adopted the two related samples t test to verify the assumption 2, as shown in table 3. From the result, we can tell that the net cash flow, asset turnover and the return on assets improved significantly, so the implementation of ERP system makes tourism enterprises occupy a dominant position in market competition. At the same time, the value of operating income growth rate of the tourism enterprises is not obviously higher than that of the tourism enterprises without the ERP system, which indicates that the advantage of the implementation of ERP system is not to improve the development of tourism enterprises. ERP system is a highly integrated system, from the true sense of the completion of internal integration and external integration need close work between internal department and external department, any part of the system appearing the problem of convergence will cause obstruction to the trade development. So ERP system didn't reflect the advantage on development capacity, but with the time prolonged, the advantages of ERP to enhance the development capacity of tourism enterprises will gradually emerge.
Overall, the performance of the listed tourism enterprises with ERP system improved higher than that of the listed tourism enterprises without ERP system, the implementation of ERP system added advantages to the tourism enterprises in market competition. The above verified the assumption 2, which is shown below Table 3 . 
C. The empirical analysis of assumption 3
For the test of assumption 3, firstly, the 12 listed tourism enterprises with the implementation of ERP system are classified by the scale. Scale classification is based on the median boundaries and they are divided into two types of large-scale and small-scale companies. The same classification method is used to divide the other 12 listed tourism enterprises without ERP system. Finally, sample comparison test is conducted on the two set of data classified to get the result of empirical analysis.
After classification, find 6 companies with ERP system and without ERP system respectively from the large-scale listed tourism companies to compose the sample and another sample is collected from the small-scale companies. ERP grouping independent samples unilateral means tests were carried out on two groups of samples, as is shown in Table 4 . The analysis results show that small-scale listed tourism companies with the implementation of ERP is better than the same scale listed tourism companies without the implementation of ERP in the index of NCF, ATO, ROA, OIGR, the comparison can be seen clearly in Figure 1 . This shows that small-scale tourism enterprises have an advantage in the implementation of ERP systems and ERP has some help for small and medium-sized tourism enterprises to improve their performance and competitiveness of enterprises. The results of the analysis also found that the large-scale listed tourism companies with the implementation of the ERP system is better than the same scale of listed tourism companies without the implementation of ERP in NCF, ATO, ROA, OIGR, too, but figure 2 shows that this advantage is not particularly obvious relative to small companies. This result reflects the fact that the dispersion phenomenon may exist in large-scale tourism companies in the implementation of the ERP system, the enhanced performance has been transferred to other aspects. Meanwhile, the investment of ERP system in large-scale enterprises will take a very long time and not effective. The above results proved the correctness of assumptions 2.
V. RESEARCH CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Through empirical analysis, from the overall trend the implementation of ERP system will increase the financial indicators of tourism enterprises, promoting the financial performance of tourism enterprises significantly; The performance of tourism enterprises with the implementation of ERP system is better than that of implementation of the tourism enterprise without ERP; Small-scale enterprises have advantages in enhancing the performance of tourism enterprises when implementing ERP system.
At present, what tourism enterprises urgently need to do is to accelerate the construction of ERP, to focus on solving the problem of managing in a deeper level and to improve the management level and business performance fundamentally. Combining the specific characteristics of the tourism industry and grasping the inherent law of tourism, the company should create favorable conditions for the smooth progress of the construction of ERP and enhance the economic efficiency of enterprises with ERP in the shortest possible time. Meanwhile, we also need to be aware clearly that the construction project of ERP system requires a lot of investment in pre -implementation and implementation period, these inputs will be digested in a long time for tourism enterprises, the return cycle of ERP system is very long. We can also say that ERP system is an information construction project that needs high input, high risk and high return, this requires tourism enterprises to have enough patience and confidence to the understand and apply the ERP system, identifying, analyzing and solving problems timely, finally, the tourism enterprises can get the huge gains from ERP system. However, there are many companies do not realize the lag of ERP system which result in giving up when failing to get the payoff from ERP especially in reimplementation and implementation period, that makes ERP project a semi-finished product. 
